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Abstract.— One new genus including two new species of fossil cupedids assigned to family
Cupedidae, Gracilicupes crassicruralis gen. and sp. nov. and Gracilicupes tenuicruralis gen.
and sp. nov., is described from the Middle Jurassic Jiulongshan Formation of eastern Inner
Mongolia, China.
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Introduction

Characteristics of the locality

The Archostemata was erected by Kolbe (1908) and
elevated to a suborder by Forbes (1926). It currently
contains 4 extant families: Cupedidae, Ommatidae,
Micromalthidae and Crowsoniellidae (Lawrence and
Newton 1995) and 11 extinct families (Carpenter 1992).
The family Cupedidae described here is without inclusion of Ommatinae. And it comprises one of the earliest
known fossil beetles and some of the most primitive
living beetles (Lawrence 1999). Nowadays this group is
small, including only 9 genera within 27 species (Neboiss
1984, Ge and Yang 2004). However, it was abundant in
the Permian and the Mesozoic (Ponomarenko 2002,
Lubkin 2003). So the study of Mesozoic cupedids is significant in order to understand their relationships.
Up to now, a large fossil Archostemata assemblage
has been found in the Mesozoic non-marine sedimentary strata from northern China and 17 extinct genera
and 27 extinct species of Cupedidae have been erected
(Tan et al. 2004, 2005). Although many fossil insects
(Hong 1983, 1985, 1988, 1990, Lin 1976, Ren et al.
1995) have been found in this region, record of fossil
beetles from family Cupedidae from the Middle Jurassic
of China is scarce. Thus these new fossil specimens,
which were collected by us from a small section of the
Jiulongshan Formation in Daohugou village, Shantou
township, Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, China
and described here, are important supplement to cupedids record and constitute a new evidence for studying
the cupedids’ evolution and palaeobiogeography.

The Jiulongshan Formation is a lacustrine sequence that
crops out in northeast part of China (Ren et al. 1995, Tan
and Ren 2002). The section at Daohugou village is composed of grey tuffaceous sandstone and sandy mudstone.
The paleoenvironment reconstructed for this locality is a
volcanic region with mountain streams and lakes (Ren et
al. 2002). General reviews of the Middle Jurassic Yanliao
insect fauna of North China were given by Hong (1983)
and Ren et al. (1995, 1996). It contains a diverse insect
fauna composed of complete specimens of Ephemeroptera,
Odonata, Plecoptera, Blattodea, Orthoptera, Heteroptera,
Homoptera, Neuroptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and
Diptera described by Hong (1983), Ren et al. (1995), Ren
and Krzemiński (2002), some freshwater conchostracans
(Zhang and Shen 1987), salamanders (Gao and Shubin
2003), and some dinosaurs (Ji and Yuan 2002). Surrounding
Gymnosperm forests were dominated by Ginkgopsida
(Ginkgoites, Ginkgo Baiera, Czekanowskia, Phoenicopsis),
Coniferopsida (Pityophyllum, Rhipidiocladus, Elatocladus,
Schizolepis, Podozamites), Lycoposidas (Lycopodites,
Selaginellites), Sphenopsida (Equisetum), Filicopsida
(Todites, Coniopteris) and Cycadopsida (Anomozamites)
(Mi et al.1996). All these paleontological data were interpreted as indicating humid and warm-temperate climate
(Tan and Ren 2002). The accurate Ar-Ar and SHRIMP UPb dating shows that the age of intermediate-acid volcanic
rocks overlying the Daohugou fossil-bearing beds is about
164–165 Ma, and that the age of this fossil-bearing beds is
older than or equal to 165 Ma (Chen et al. 2004). Therefore
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LARVAL MORPHOLOGY AND CHAETOTAXY
OF PHILONTHUS STEPHENS (COLEOPTERA:
STAPHYLINIDAE: STAPHYLININAE) BASED ON
DESCRIPTIONS OF EIGHT SPECIES FROM ARGENTINA
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Abstract.— The third instar larva of eight Philonthus species from Argentina, P. flavolimbatus Erichson, P. pauxillus Solsky, P. bicoloristylus Chani-Posse, P. sericans (Gravenhorst),
P. bonariensis Bernhauer, P. longicornis Stephens, P. rectangulus Sharp and P. quadraticeps
Boheman, are described (five for the first time), keyed and illustrated. Measurements of all
larval instars and differences in chaetotaxic and non-chaetotaxic characters between first
and third instar are given in tables and illustrated. A generic description based on literature
is also included. Chaetotaxy descriptions for Philonthus species are elaborated based on
Ashe and Watrous´s system for setal patterns. Characters of systematic value at generic and
specific levels are highlighted and discussed.


Key words.— Philonthus, larva, morphology, chaetotaxy, Argentina, Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Staphylininae.

Introduction
In holometabolous insects, immature stages provide
an array of characters that supplement those of the
adult stage and that may be used to refine phylogenetic
hypotheses. It is a commonplace that our knowledge of
immatures lags far behind that of adults. Coverage for
Staphyliniformia varies greatly geographically, with some
58.9 % of central European genera described as larvae,
compared to 31.2 % for North American genera and only
9.4 % for the world as a whole (Newton 1990a).
Concerning Staphylinidae, only 10.4 % of the genera
and 1.7 % of the species described as adults have been
also described as larvae (Newton 1990a). Considering
that Staphylinidae includes nearly 5 % of the known
animal species, our knowledge of the immatures in
this family is rather scarce. Older papers (Bøving and
Craighead 1931, Paulian 1941) are often insufficiently
detailed for confident separation from congenerics.
Recent publications that contain illustrations or keys to
larvae are few (e. g. Kasule 1966, 1968, 1970, Topp 1978,

Boháč 1978, 1987, Newton 1990b, Frank 1991, Staniec
2001) and although they are adequate for characterizing most higher taxa and commoner genera, they are
not sufficient for identifications at species-level or for
phylogenetic analyses at the generic and species levels. Recent development of a comparative system that
illustrates the diversity of characteristics in chaetotaxy
of Aleocharinae (Ashe and Watrous 1984, Ashe 1986),
Trichophynae (Ashe and Newton 1993), Paederinae
(Frania 1986) and Glypholomatinae (Thayer 2000) may
represent a comprehensive base for study of immatures
in the family in spite of differences in the number and
position of some setae (Frania 1986).
The genus Philonthus Stephens, with 1255 species
listed worldwide by Herman (2001), and present in
all zoogeographical regions, is an excellent example of
this state of affairs. The immature stages of the species of Philonthus were discovered very early but their
knowledge still lags greatly behind that of the adults. For
example, only 16 of 112 species recorded in the Nearctic
region are known as larvae (all of which also occur in
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REMARKS ON THE BRENTID COLLECTION OF THE
WARSAW MUSEUM AND INSTITUTE OF ZOOLOGY
(COLEOPTERA: BRENTIDAE)
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Abstract.— The Warsaw Museum and Institute of Zoology contains an important collection
of Coleoptera Brentidae. This material includes many types of species described by Richard
Kleine, one of the most famous brentid specialists, whose collection, before the second
World War, was held in Stettin. In our study of the collection, we designated lectotypes for
the following species: Baryrhynchus (Eupsalomimus) schroederi Kleine, 1914; Corporaalia
baryrrhynchoides Kleine, 1921; Gyalostoma jucundum Kleine, 1914; Spatherhinus grandis Kleine, 1914; Eupsalithopsis spatherinoides Kleine, 1914; Amorphocephala intermedia
Kleine, 1918; Cerobates (Cerobates) aequalis Kleine, 1922; Hypomiolispa bickhardti Kleine,
1918; Hypomiolispa dentigena Kleine, 1918; Hypomiolispa rugosa Kleine, 1918; Miolispa
adversaria Kleine, 1922; Miolispa nigricollis Kleine, 1919; Paratrachelizus afflictus Kleine,
1922; Leptocymatium observans Kleine, 1941; Thaumastopsis separata Kleine, 1941;
Heterothesis elegans Kleine, 1914.


Key words.— Entomology, taxonomy, Coleoptera, Brentidae, types.

Introduction
After the publication of our Monograph “Brentidae
of the World” (Sforzi and Bartolozzi 2004) one of us
(L.B.) had the opportunity of visiting the entomological collection of the Warsaw Museum and Institute of
Zoology (MIZ) from 30.VI to 8.VII.2005, thanks to
financial support from the European Union in the
framework of its “SYNTHESYS” project.
The MIZ brentid collection is particularly important because it contains most of the former Stettin
Natural History Museum collections. For many years it
was believed that the Stettin Natural History Museum
collections had been destroyed when Germany was
bombed by Allies, but luckily a large part of the invertebrate collection was saved. At the end of World War II,
when the city of Stettin came under Polish territory, it
was transferred to Warsaw. One of the most important
brentid specialists, Richard Kleine of German origin,
worked in Stettin from 1912 to 1945 and many types
of new brentid species that he described were housed
in the Stettin Natural History Museum, and are now

in Warsaw. Today the MIZ collection is preserved in
the Field Station of Lomna, situated about 25 km from
Warsaw.
Thanks to the kindness of Tomasz Huflejt (MIZ),
during the preparation of our Monograph we were able
to gather precious information on the brentid collection
in Warsaw, but we were unable to check the collection
personally.
The aim of our research was to verify the authentic
contents of the brentid collection in Warsaw, to check
Kleine’s types, to verify how many are still present and
how many were lost during World War II, to take pictures of all the types, and, when necessary, designate
lectotypes.

Materials and methods
The MIZ Brentidae collection held in Łomna has
recently been re-arranged by Tomasz Huflejt and it is
in perfect condition of preservation. It is held in 27 new
large wood entomological drawers, set in 4 wood cabi-
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REVISION OF THE AUSTRALIAN COCCINELLIDAE
(COLEOPTERA). PART 5. TRIBE SERANGIINI
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Abstract.— The Australian members of the pantropical coccinellid tribe Serangiini are
revised and placed in a single genus Serangium Blackburn with 14 recognized species.
Eight new species are described from Australia: S. bellum sp. nov., S. howdenorum sp. nov.,
S. glorious sp. nov., S. magnum sp. nov., S. monteithi sp. nov., S. nitidum sp. nov., S. sculptum
sp. nov. and S. yam sp. nov. The following new synonyms are established: Serangium
bicolor Blackburn, 1895 (= S. maculigerum Blackburn, 1892); S. hirtuosum Blackburn, 1892
(= S. mysticum Blackburn, 1889) S. nigrum Lea, 1902 (= S. mysticum Blackburn, 1889);
S. maestum Lea, 1902 (= S. mysticum Blackburn, 1889); Serangium punctipenne Lea, 1902
is transferred to Cycloscymnus Blackburn (new combination). Nomenclatural history,
diagnoses and distributional information are provided for each species.
The world genera of Serangiini are discussed and three valid genera are recognized:
Serangium Blackburn, Serangiella Chapin and Delphastus Casey. The remaining three genera are synonymized as follows: Catana Chapin, 1940 and Catanella Miyatake, 1961b with
Serangium Blackburn, 1889 (new synonyms) and Microserangium Miyatake, 1961a with
Serangiella Chapin, 1940 (new synonym). An updated checklist of the species of Serangium
Blackburn and Serangiella Chapin is included.


Key words.— Entomology, taxonomy, world checklist, review, Coccinellidae, Serangiini,
Serangium, Catana, Serangiella, Australia.

Introduction
The tribe Serangiini was recognized as a coherent
group by Chapin (1940) who for the first time correctly grouped together the Old World genus Serangium
Blackburn, classified in Sticholotidini (Korschefsky 1931)
and the New World genus Delphastus Casey (1899) from
the Oeneini (= Cryptognathini). Chapin (1940) pointed
out that Oeneini was an invalid name based on a junior
homonym but he did not propose a family group name for
the recognized grouping feeling it was a premature action
pending a better “knowledge of the small Coccinellidae”.
The name Serangiini was introduced by Blackwelder
(1945) in his checklist and was validated by Pope (1962)
who diagnosed it from Pharini (Pakaluk et al. 1994).
The Serangiini forms a well-defined and probably
monophyletic group of coccinellid beetles currently
classified in the subfamily Sticholotidinae (Sasaji 1971,

Gordon 1977, 1985, 1994, Kovář 1996, Poorani 2002,
Vandenberg 2002). All members of the tribe share a ventrally prominent prosternal lobe covering the mouthparts
from below, a triangular and posteriorly rounded prosternal process broadly separating the procoxae and an elongate 1-segmented antennal club. The strongly flattened
femora covering tibiae and tarsi, tightly fitting into cavities on the thoracic and abdominal ventrites and elytral
epipleura are also diagnostic but similarly developed legs
occur in several unrelated tribes. Within Sticholotidinae
Serangiini may be closely related to Sukunahikonini
and Microweiseini sharing the distinctly asymmetrical
tegmen of the male genitalia with reduced parameres and
a sclerotised, bulbous spermatheca.
Chapin (1940), following a paper by Grandi (1914), was
the first author who studied the members of Serangiini in
detail discovering and illustrating the variation in the
number of antennal segments and tarsomeres in these
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COMPARATIVE STUDY OF FEMALE GENITALIA
IN PEDININI (SENSU IWAN 2004) (COLEOPTERA:
TENEBRIONIDAE: PEDININI), WITH NOTES
ON THE CLASSIFICATION
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Abstract.— A total number of 70 species representing 44 genera of all the subtribes
within the tribe Pedinini sensu Iwan 2004 (Dendarina, Eurynotina, Platynotina, Pedinina,
Melambiina, Loensina, Leichenina, Pythiopina) have been examined. The terminology of
the female genital structures has been standardized. The use of the internal female genitalia
in the classification of Tenebrionidae is presented. The features of the opatrinoid type of
ovipositor (sensu Tschinkel and Doyen 1980) (1) dorso-lateral position of gonostylus; (2) 4
lobes of coxites; (3) paraproct partly enclosing the 1st lobe of coxite; (4) transverse orientation of baculus of 1st lobe of coxite are characterized for the examined taxa.


Key words.— Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae, Pedinini, Melambiina, Eurynotina, Dendarina,
Platynotina, Loensina, Pythiopina, Leichenina, darkling beetles, female genitalia, ovipositor, bursa copulatrix, classification, taxonomy.

Introduction
The structure of the male genitalia in the classification of Opatrinae was used by Español (1945), Koch
(1953, 1956), Ardoine (1965) and Medvedev (1968). The
new classification of the subfamily Opatrinae (sensu
Medvedev 1968) was recently presented by Iwan (2001,
2004), based on the structure of aedeagus, and trochanter/femur. Iwan (2001, 2004) divided the genera
included in the subfamily Opatrinae within two tribes:
Opatrini Hope, 1840 (Heterocheirina Koch, 1956,
Heterotarsina Blanchard, 1845, Opatrina Brullé, 1832,
Pachypterina Medvedev, 1968) and Pedinini Eschscholtz,
1829 (Dendarina Seidlitz, 1889, Leichenina Mulsant,
1854, Litoborina Antoine, 1941, Loensina Koch, 1956,
Oncotina Koch, 1953, Pedinina Eschscholtz,1829,
Platynotina Mulsant et Rey, 1853, Pythiopina Koch,
1953 and Eleodiina Blaisdell, 1909). Recently, Bouchard
et al. (2005) proposed a new scheme of classification
for Tenebrionidae. They accept the former division of
Opatrini and Pedinini proposed by Iwan (2004), but
excluded the Eleodiina from Pedinini, and elevated their

rank as a tribe Amphidorini LeConte, 1862 (= Eleodini
Blaisdell, 1909). They presented also the new synonyms
within Pedinini: Melambiina Mulsant et Rey, 1854
(= Litoborina Antoine, 1941) and Eurynotina Mulsant
et Rey, 1854 (= Oncotina Koch, 1953).

Material and methods
The studied material came from the following collections and institutions:
Centre de Conservation et d’Etude des Collections,
Museum, Lyon, France (H. Labrique)
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest,
Hungary (O. Merkl)
Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique,
Bruxelles, Belgium (D. Drugmand)
Musée Royal de l’Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgum
(M. De Meyer)
Museum and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy
of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland
Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle, Genéve, Switzerland
(I. Löbl)
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Abstract.— Quadrideres luigii, new species from Kenya is described, illustrated and compared with their relatives. Lectotype and paralectotypes are designated for Selinus femineus
Lesne, 1922.


Key words.— Entomology, taxonomy, new species, Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae, Platynotina,
Quadrideres, Africa.

The genus Quadrideres was erected by Koch (1956),
with Anchophthalmus scutatus Gerstaecker, 1871 as a
type species (original designation). My interpretation of
the genus (the member of the platynotoid group, clade
Ectateus+) was presented in the revision of the tribe
Platynotini (Iwan 2002a). Quadrideres is the closest related
to Synquadrideres Iwan due to its habitus (the shape of pronotum and elytra parallelsided), narrow male fore tarsi, and
structure of male tibia (Iwan 2003). Both genera differ by
scutellum size (Synquadrideres – pkp/st = 3.2–4.3, narrower in Quadrideres pkp/st = 4.1–6.0), and border of pronotal
base (interrupted near posterior angles in Synquadrideres).
At present, Quadridres consists of 16 species (Iwan
2002b) (including Q. luigii sp. nov. described here) distributed in East Africa (Congo/Zaire, Ethiopia, Kenya,
Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda).

Material and methods
The measurements, taken using a filar micrometer,
were as follows: width of anterior elytral margin − from
humeral angle to scutellum; body length − from anterior
margin of labrum to elytral apex; body width − maximum elytral width; pronotal length – in the middle of
pronotum, from tip of anterior pronotal angle to tip of
posterior pronotal angle.
For examination of internal structures, females and
males were dissected and whole abdomens were cleared
in 10% cold potassium hydroxide overnight.

Drawings were made using a dissecting microscope
(Olympus SZX12) with camera lucida.
The studied material [or place of types preservation]
came from the following institutions and collections
(curators’ names given in parentheses):
HNHM – Hungarian Natural History Museum,
Budapest, Hungary (O. Merkl),
MIZ – Museum and Institute of Zoology, Warsaw,
Poland,
MNHN – Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris,
France (Cl. Girard),
MRAC – Musée Royal de l’Afrique Centrale, Tervuren,
Belgum (M. De Meyer),
NHM – Natural History Museum, London, U. K. (M.
V. L. Barclay),
SMNS – Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart,
Germany (W. Schawaller),
TMNH – Transvaal Museum of Natural History, Pretoria,
Republic of South Africa (R. Müller),
ZSMC – Zoologisches Staatssammlung, München,
Germany (in permanent loan to H. J. Bremer)
(M. Baehr).

Taxonomy
Quadrideres luigii sp. nov.
(Figs 1–21, 33)
Locus typicus. Nairobi (Kenya).
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Abstract.— The 12 New World species of Leptopsilopa are reviewed, including the following new species (type localities noted parenthetically): L. andiana (Peru. Huánuco:
Espensa, [11 km N Huánuco]), L. flavicoxa (Belize. Stann Creek: Cockscomb Basin Wildlife
Sanctuary [16°47'N, 88°30'W]), L. martharum (United States. Texas. Jim Wells: Mathis
(7.5 km S; Nueces River; 28°02.2'N, 97°52.2'W; 15 m), and L. placentia (Belize. Stann Creek:
Placentia Lagoon, Rum Point; 16°32'N, 88°21'W). Lectotypes are designated for Psilopa
similis Coquillett, Psilopa varipes Coquillett, and Psilopa metallina Becker. The monophyly
of Leptopsilopa is established, but only if the Old World species are excluded. The genus
is most closely related to a lineage of species currently included in the genus Psilopa (the
dupla group, including P. metallina), which is rendered paraphyletic by the recognition of
Leptopsilopa as an included, monophyletic lineage. The New World species are arranged
into two monophyletic species groups, the atrimana and the similis groups. Of the 12
species now recognized, 10 occur in the neotropics, where other undescribed species will
probably be discovered.


Key words.— Shore flies, Ephydridae, Leptopsilopa, review, New World.

Cresson (1922) proposed the genus Leptopsilopa for
Psilopa similis Coquillett, which was then designated
as the type species for the genus, and three additional
species (L. lineanota Cresson, L. nigricoxa Cresson,
and L. subapicalis Cresson) that were also described in
the same paper. These species were and are still known
only from the New World, and for many years, the
genus was likewise known only from the New World.
Since then, species from the Orient (Cogan and Wirth
1977) and Africa (Cogan 1980) have been described
or were later transferred to Leptopsilopa. In the New
World, Canzoneri (1987) described L. demartini from
specimens collected in Argentina, and four species, all
originally described in the genus Psilopa Fallén, were
transferred to the genus. The transferred species are:
P. nigrimana Williston (Cresson 1938), P. atrimana
Loew and P. varipes Coquillett (Cresson 1942), and P.
metallina Becker (Wirth 1968). In addition, Cresson

(1944) determined that Helaeomyia californica Cresson
was conspecific with P. varipes and that their names,
thus, were synonyms, with P. varipes being senior. Aside
from catalog entries (Wirth 1965, 1968, Mathis and
Zatwarnicki 1995) that provided basic references and an
outline of the distribution, little else has been published
on these species.
Even with the aid of magnification, specimens of
Leptopsilopa are sometimes difficult to distinguish from
related taxa in the tribe Psilopini. This difficulty led to
the question of whether recognition of this group as a
genus was warranted, especially as Cresson’s (1922: 136)
characterization of Leptopsilopa was brief and included
only three characters as follows: “...a sculptured, more or
less transversely wrinkled face; facial bristles high, about
middle of facial profile, and the black foretarsi noticeably
thickened.” Although Cresson’s characterization established the precedent that was followed by most subse-
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Abstract.— Twenty new synonyms are proposed for four species of Ceratopogonidae:
Atrichopogon rostratus (Winnertz, 1852), Bezzia annulipes (Meigen, 1830), Dasyhelea
flavifrons (Guérin, 1833) and Dasyhelea saxicola (Edwards, 1929). Atrichopogon transversalis Kieffer, 1918, A. ventralis Kieffer, 1918, A. homopterus Kieffer, 1919, A. coracellus
Kieffer, 1919 and A. nigriventris Kieffer, 1919 are junior synonyms of Ceratopogon rostratus
Winnertz, 1852. Bezzia digramma Kieffer, 1925 is junior synonym of Ceratopogon annulipes
Meigen, 1830. Ceratopogon obscurus Winnertz, 1852, C. versicolor Winnertz, 1852, C. dufouri
Laboulbène, 1869, C. hippocastani Mik, 1888, Dasyhelea brevitibialis Goetghebuer, 1919,
D. goetghebueri Kieffer, 1919, D. lignicola Kieffer, 1919, D. sensualis Kieffer, 1919, D. paludicola Kieffer, 1925, D. oppressa Thomsen, 1935 and D. septuosa Borkent, 1997 are junior
synonyms of Ceratopogon flavifrons Guérin, 1833. Dasyhelea geleiana Zilahi-Sebess, 1931,
D. tecticola Remmert, 1953 and D. karelica Glukhova et Brodskaya, 1997 are junior synonyms of Tetraphora saxicola Edwards, 1929. Culicoides karajevi Dzhafarov, 1961 is treated
as a junior synonym of Culicoides semimaculatus Clastrier, 1958.


Key words.— Diptera, Ceratopogonidae, synonymy, Europe.

Introduction
The biting midges of Europe still include named
species of questionable identity. In this paper we report
our study of a number of these species in the genera
Atrichopogon Kieffer, Bezzia Kieffer, Culicoides Latreille
and Dasyhelea Kieffer. As a result we propose 20 new
synonyms for 4 European species.

Taxonomy
Atrichopogon (Lophomyidium) rostratus (Winnertz, 1852)
Ceratopogon rostratus Winnertz, 1852: 31 (female, male, Krefeld,
Germany).
Atrichopogon rostratus: Szadziewski et al. 1996: 304 (female, male,
redescription, key, syn. = putredinis, distribution).
Atrichopogon transversalis Kieffer, 1918: 91 (female, male, Turkey,
Hungary, Italy); Zilahi-Sebess 1940: 42 (male, syn. = coracellus,
Hungary); Remm 1988: 90 (syns. = coracellus, = homopterus,
distribution). A lectotype female from Hungary is designated
here (see below) syn. nov.

Atrichopogon ventralis Kieffer, 1918: 91 (female, male, Turkey, Hungary);
Remm 1988: 90 (syn. = nigriventris, distribution) syn. nov.
Atrichopogon homopterus Kieffer, 1919: 29 (as A. transversalis var.
homopterus, male, Turkey, Hungary) syn. nov.
Atrichopogon coracellus Kieffer, 1919: 30 (as A. ventralis var. coracellus, male, Hungary, Poland – Silesia, Greece) syn. nov.
Atrichopogon nigriventris Kieffer, 1919: 30 (as A. ventralis var. nigriventris, female, male, Romania) syn. nov.

Discussion. In the biting midge collection at the
Deutsches Entomologisches Institut (Germany), the
senior author found a pinned specimen labeled by
Kieffer (original handwriting) as Atrichopogon transversalis. It is a female from Gyón a locality mentioned
by Kieffer (1918) in the original description of the
species. The number of specimens in the type series
is unknown as it was not indicated in the description,
however, it included at least 17 females and males
as they were collected from 17 localities (Turkey:
Bashara, Hungary: Budapest, Árva - Váralja, Turcsek,
Gyón, Héviz, Tátraháza, Visegrád, Zimony, Felső Bánya, Pelsőcz, Péczel, Keszthely, Őszöd, Ugod, Italy:
Suse, Rimini). We suspect it is the only preserved
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PROTOORBELLIA HOFFEINSORUM GEN. AND SP. NOV.,
A NEW HELEOMYZID GENUS AND SPECIES OF THE
TRIBE ORBELLIINI GORODKOV FROM BALTIC AMBER
(DIPTERA: HELEOMYZIDAE)
Andrzej J. Woźnica
Department of Zoology and Ecology, Agricultural University of Wrocław, Kożuchowska 5b,
PL 51-631 Wrocław, Poland; e-mail: woznica@ozi.ar.wroc.pl

Abstract.— The first finding of representative of the tribe Orbelliini as inclusion is presented with description of a new genus Protoorbellia for a new species Protoorbellia hoffeinsorum from Baltic amber. The taxonomic position and relationship within the tribe
Orbelliini is discussed. A key to the all genera within the tribe is presented.


Key words.— Diptera, Heleomyzidae, Protoorbellia, new genus, new species, phylogeny,
Eocene, Baltic amber, Baltic Sea coast, Kaliningrad Region, Yantarnyï district.

Introduction
Heleomyzids (Diptera: Heleomyzidae) in the sense
of Gorodkov 1972 are medium sized flies, found in
all zoogeographic regions although species richness is
highest in the Northern Hemisphere and in the mountainous areas in subtropics and tropics. Fossil representatives of this family are known from Baltic amber
(6 species – Hennig 1965, Woźnica and Palaczyk 2005),
compression and copal (10 other species – Evenhuis
1994). One species described from copal as Trixoscelis
patefacta Melander, 1949 is a typical representative of
the Trixoscelididae, occasionally considered as a subfamily within Heleomyzidae, but treated as a valid family by Cogan (1977). Among heleomyzids sent for study
by Christel and Hans Werner Hoffeins of Hamburg, an
undescribed species representing an unknown heleomyzid genus has been found and is described herein. It is placed within the tribe Orbelliini Gorodkov,
1972 of subfamily Heleomyzinae (Gorodkov 1972).
The tribe Orbelliini was formed to contain two genera:
Orbellia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830 (13 known species)
and Oldenbergiella Czerny, 1924 (7 species), based on
a combination of characters given by Gorodkov (1972:
81). McAlpine (1985) reclassified the Heleomyzidae
into 22 tribes and Gorodkov’s work has mostly been
disregarded. According to the broad tribal concept,

McAlpine treated all genera of subfamily Heleomyzinae
and Heteromyzinae in the sense of Gorodkov (1972,
1984) synonymously. However, this work has not been
generally accepted (Papp 1998, Woźnica 1993, 1998,
2002). In the same year Hackmann and Väisänen (1985)
noted the specific type of wing chaetotaxy in two
Orbellia species (as type A1 and A2) contrary to the
B3 type of examined individuals of Heleomyzini and
Heteromyzini. The status of Orbelliini is presented
and discussed and the autapomorphies for the newly
described genus are presented herein. It should be noted
that all genera of the tribe are typical representatives of
Heleomyzinae in the sense of Gorodkov (1972). Like
other representatives of this subfamily the frontal plate
is parallel to eye margin, central cheek bristle is absent
(contrary to Heteromyzinae), proepimeral bristle is well
developed, more than one ventral bristles on mid tibia
are present, and anal vein distinctly reaches the wing
margins. The morphological terminology and abbreviations follow those proposed by Woźnica (2003).
B

B

B

B

B

B

Materials
Although most specimens for this study are collected at the Department of Zoology and Ecology,
Agricultural University, Wrocław (DZEAU), some spec-
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FALLOMYRMA GEN. NOV., A NEW MYRMICINE ANT
GENUS (HYMENOPTERA: FORMICIDAE) FROM THE LATE
EOCENE EUROPEAN AMBER
Gennady M. Dlussky and Alexander Radchenko
1Moscow
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State University, Vorob’evy gory, 119899, Moscow, Russia; e-mail: dlusskye@mail.ru
and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy of Sciences, 64, Wilcza str., 00-679, Warsaw,
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Abstract.— Fallomyrma, a new monotypic ant genus from the Rovno, Saxonian, and Danish
ambers (Late Eocene), and a new species, F. transversa, are described. The taxonomic position
and morphological similarity of the new genus to other genera is discussed.


Key words.— ants, Formicidae, Myrmicinae, Fallomyrma, taxonomy, new genus, new
species, Rovno amber, Saxonian amber, Scandinavian amber, Late Eocene.

Introduction
The ant fauna of the European Late Eocene amber
(primarily that of the Baltic amber) is reasonably well
studied. The first descriptions of ants from Baltic amber
were published during the third decade of the 19th
century (Presl 1822, Holl 1829), with later additions by
Giebel (1856). These authors described 9 species of the
genus Formica Linnaeus; F. cordata Holl was transferred
to the genus Pheidole, and F. lucida Giebel was suggested
to be a member of the family Braconidae (Mayr 1868),
while a 10th specific name, F. cephalica, erroneously
attributed to Burmeister (1831) by Scudder (1891), is in
fact nomen nudum. The remaining seven species were
ignored by most subsequent authors, though Bolton
(1995) formally placed them to the genus Formica
(F. gibbosa Presl, F. macrognata Presl, F. nigra Presl,
F. parvula Presl, F. luteola Presl, F. quadrata Holl, and
F. trigona Presl). However, the types of all these fossil
species seem to be lost, and the inadequate original
descriptions make it impossible to assign them to any
known extinct or extant ant genus, therefore we consider it more reasonable to make them incertae sedis in
the family Formicidae.
The first comprehensive work, dealing with the
Formicidae of the Baltic amber, was Mayr’s (1868)
paper, where he described 49 fossil ant species, belonging to 23 extinct and extant genera; later brief additions

to this list were published by André (1895) and Emery
(1905). However, it was the momentous monographic
revision of Baltic amber Formicidae published by
Wheeler (1915) that became the classic treatise for
subsequent generations of myrmecologists. For the
last two decades one of us (GD) has made an intensive
study of fossil ants, including those from Baltic amber.
He has described some new species and compiled a
modern key for identification of the ant genera of the
Baltic amber (Dlussky 1967, 1997, 2002 a, b). Currently
97 species from 46 genera of ants have been found
preserved in Baltic amber. However, a surprisingly
low proportion of the genera belong to the subfamily
Myrmicinae: there being only 13 genera of myrmicines
known until now (see also Burnham 1978, Larson 1978,
Poinar 1992). No new fossil myrmicine genera have
been described from Late Eocene European ambers
since Wheeler’s (1915) revision.
Recently, a quite rich insect fauna, including 19 species from 13 genera of ants, was discovered in the Rovno
amber (north-western Ukraine), which has the same age
as the Baltic amber (Late Eocene, ca 40 Ma). Among this
ant material were 9 new species and the first record of
genus Tapinoma Förster from the Late Eocene (Dlussky
and Perkovsky 2002, Perkovsky et al. 2003).
In the course of an investigation of the ants from
Late Eocene European amber we have found 19 specimens, belonging to a previously undescribed myrmi-
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REVIEW OF THE BAMBOO DELPHACID GENUS MALAXA
MELICHAR (HEMIPTERA: FULGOROIDEA: DELPHACIDAE)
FROM CHINA
Xiangsheng Chen1, 2, Xiaofei Li1, Aiping Liang2* and Lin Yang1
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of Entomology, Guizhou University, Guiyang, Guizhou Province, 550025, P.R. China
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Abstract.— The genus Malaxa Melichar, 1914 (Hemiptera: Fulgoroidea: Delphacidae:
Tropidocephalini) feeding exclusively on bamboo (Bambusoideae), containing 4 species:
M. delicata Ding et Yang, 1986 (Guizhou: Guiyang; Yunnan: Mongban; Zhejing: Hangzhou;
Fujian: Huangkeng), M. hunanensis Chen sp. nov. (Hunan: Zhangjiajie), M. fusca Yang
et Yang, 1986 (Taiwan: Nantou) and M. semifusca Yang et Yang, 1986 (Taiwan: Nantou;
Hualian; Guizhou: Daozhen) from China is here reviewed. The male of M. fusca Yang et
Yang, collected from Nantou County of Taiwan, is reported and described for the first time.
The main morphological characters and male genitalia of 4 species are described and illustrated. A key to species in the genus from China is provided.


Key words.— Malaxa, bamboo delphacids, Hemiptera, new species, China.

Introduction
The delphacid genus Malaxa was established by
Melichar (1914) based on a female specimen of Luzon,
Philippines (type species: Malaxa acutipennis Melichar,
1914). It belongs to the tribe Tropidocephalini of family Delphacidae (Hemiptera: Fulgoroidea) and is easily
recognized from others members in this tribe by the very
long antennae, and by the tegmina often with blackish
brown markings. It is known to occur in the Oriental and
Neotropical regions. Thirteen species has been recorded
worldwide (Melichar 1914, Muir 1919, 1926a, 1926b, 1930;
Ding et al. 1986; Yang and Yang 1986; Yang 1989), occurring in Philippines (3 species: M. acutipennis Melichar,
1914, M. bakeri Muir, 1919, and M. nigra Muir, 1919),
Borneo (1 species: M. obtusipennis Muir, 1919), Singapore
(1 species: M. bakeri Muir, 1919), Malaysia (1 species: M.
bakeri Muir, 1919), Indonesia (2 species: M. javanensis
Muir, 1919 and M. bispinata Muir, 1926), Ecuador (1
species: M. occidentalis Muir, 1926), Bolivia (1 species:
M. microstyla Muir, 1930), and China (6 species: M. delicata Ding et Yang, 1986, M. fusca Yang et Yang,1986, M.
semifusca Yang et Yang, 1986, M. bakeri Muir, 1919, M.
aurunca Yang et Yang, 1986 and M. herioca Yang, 1989).

Chen (2003) cleared up diversity of species of
Tropidocephalini from China and Malaxa aurunca Yang
et Yang, 1986 was synonymized under Malaxella flava
Ding et Hu, 1986. Recently, Malaxa bakeri Muir, 1919 was
transferred to Bambusiphaga Huang et Ding, Malaxa herioca Yang, 1989 was synonymized under Bambusiphaga
fasica Huang et Tian, 1980 by Chen and Liang (in press).
To date, there were only 3 species belonging indeed
Malaxa from China: M. delicata Ding et Yang, M. fusca
Yang et Yang, M. semifusca Yang et Yang.
Species of Malaxa from China have been found
feeding exclusively on bamboo (Bambusoideae) (Ding
et al. 1986, Yang and Yang 1986, Chen 2003). Members
are collected on leaves of bamboo in several genera,
Bambusa (Yang and Yang 1986), Indocalamus, Fargesia,
Phyllostachys. M. delicata Ding et Yang and M. fusca
Yang et Yang are of economic significance since these
species have large population in the bamboo fields.
Herewithin, Chinese species of the genus Malaxa
Melichar is reviewed. M. hunanensis Chen, collected
from Zhangjiajie National Forest Park, Hunan Province,
is described as new to science. The male of M. fusca
Yang et Yang is reported and described for the first time.
The main morphological characters and male genitalia
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A NEW GENUS WAGHILDE GEN. NOV. REPRESENTING
A NEW TRIBE OF THE PLANTHOPPER FAMILY
ACHILIDAE FROM THE EOCENE BALTIC AMBER
(HEMIPTERA: FULGOROMORPHA)
Jacek Szwedo
Department of Systematics and Zoogeography, Museum and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy
of Sciences, Wilcza 64, PL 00-679 Warszawa, Poland; e-mail: szwedo@miiz.waw.pl

Abstract.— A new genus and species of extinct Achilidae — Waghilde baltica gen. and
sp. nov., from the Eocene Baltic amber is described. It represents a new tribe of Achilinae
– Waghildini trib. nov. The relationships of Waghildini and its placement among recently
recognized tribes of Achilinae is discussed.


Key words.— Achilidae, Waghildini, new tribe, Waghilde, new genus, Waghilde baltica, new
species, Eocene, Baltic amber, fossils, classification, phylogeny

Introduction
The family Achilidae is one of the old families lying
near the basal stock of recent Fulgoroidea (Hemiptera:
Fulgoromorpha), but with still unresolved taxonomic
problems. Extant Achilidae are distributed worldwide,
and reach far North to the cold regions of the temperate
zone in North Europe. Imagines of Achilidae are primarily associated with dicotyledones; however, achilids
seem to be more closely associated with gymnosperms
than any other fulgoroid family. The majority of species as imagines are polyphagous, but many achilids are
known from a single plant family (Wilson et al. 1994).
About 150 genera and 450 species of Achilidae
have been described so far, comprised in three subfamilies: Bebaiotinae, Achilixinae and Achilinae. The
status of the two former groups is still debatable; they
used to be treated as representatives of a distinct family – Achilixiidae, (Wilson 1989) or believed to be
separate subfamilies, as stated by Emeljanov (1991), or
moved to Cixiidae, as believed by Liang (2002). On the
other hand, some taxa placed in the family Derbidae
– highly differentiated family regarded as a sister group
of Achilidae – share characters with Achilidae, and
also some Achilidae are known for derbid-like characters. Classification of the Achilidae has been reviewed

by Fennah (1950). Later, classification was elaborated
by Emeljanov (1991, 1992, 2005) and Emeljanov and
Fletcher (2004). The most recent scheme of subdivisions
of Achilinae is presented in Table 1.
The placement of the extinct tribe Ptychoptilini
Emeljanov, 1990, described from the Eocene Baltic
amber (Emeljanov 1990, Szwedo and Stroiński 2001)
remains unresolved. Representatives of Ptychoptilini are
highly derivative, and shares some of features with basal
tribes of Derbidae: Ipsnolini and Vinatini.
The fossil record of Achilidae can be traced back to
the Lower Cretaceous (Szwedo et al. 2004). These fossils, 120 million years old, are named Acixiites immodesta Hamilton, 1990 and Acixiites costalis Hamilton, 1990.
In the Upper Cretaceous, Turonian-Cenomanian amber
of Myanmar (Burma) a single species – Niryasaburnia
burmitina (Cockerell, 1917) is formally described, but
cannot be placed among recently recognized tribes of
Achilidae (Szwedo 2004a). Achilidae are quite numerous among Eocene, Lutetian Baltic amber inclusions
(Szwedo et al. 2004). From the Eocene/Oligocene strata
of Gurnet Bay, Isle of Wight, another species Hooleya
indecisa Cockerell, 1922 is recorded, placed in tribe
Achillini (Emeljanov 1994). Another species described
from imprints is a specimen named Elidiptera regularis Scudder, 1890 from Eocene deposits of Florissant,
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FOSSIL MAYFLY COLLECTIONS OF THE MUSEUM FÜR
NATURKUNDE, HUMBOLDT UNIVERSITY BERLIN.
I. ELECTROLETUS SOLDANI GEN. AND SP. NOV.
(EPHEMEROPTERA: AMELETIDAE)
FROM THE EOCENE BALTIC AMBER
Roman J. Godunko1*and Christian Neumann2
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Abstract.— Electroletus soldani gen. and sp. nov. from Eocene Baltic amber is described
and illustrated. The presence of an elongate lateroparapsidal suture of the mesonotum,
sublateroscutum and submedioscutum of the mesonotum with traces of the pigmented
area, a backwards-stretched medially mesonotal suture, the dissimilar claws and a 5-segmented paracercus undoubtedly define the systematic position of Electroletus gen. nov.
within the family Ameletidae McCafferty, 1991. The new genus differs from other genera
of Ameletidae by combination of the following characters: pterostigmatic area of fore wings
with 11–12 simple, not anastomosed veins; cubital field of fore wings with one pair of intercalaries; tarsi of middle and hind legs are longer than tibiae; tarsal segment I of all legs is
the longest; styliger plate with median protuberance. Type specimen belongs to W. Simon’s
collection, which is hosted in the Museum für Naturkunde, Institute of Palaeontology,
Humboldt University, Berlin.


Key words.— Ephemeroptera, Ameletidae, Electroletus, Electroletus soldani, Eocene, Baltic
amber.

Introduction
The family Ameletidae McCafferty, 1991 includes
two genera. The genus Ameletus Eaton, 1865 includes
about 50 species distributed in the Holarctic and in
the Oriental Region. The genera Chimura Navás, 1915
and Paleoameletus Lestage, 1940, which were described
in the first half of the last century, are the generic
synonyms of the genus Ameletus (Edmunds and Traver
1954a, Edmunds 1960). The second genus of the family, that is Metreletus Demoulin, 1951, includes a single
recent species – M. balcanicus Ulmer, 1920 distributed
in Europe (Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, France,
Germany, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia).
In 2003, studying the collection of fossil mayflies at
the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals,

Polish Academy of Sciences (Kraków, Poland) in Eocene
Baltic amber, we have found a female imago of the genus
Ameletus. Its mesothorax is characterised by the presence of a membranous area between anepimeron and
katepimeron (apomorphy of Ameletidae). The wing
venation of this specimen resembles the plesiomorphic
condition within Ameletus. Kluge (2004: 81) was the
first, who reported about that find, having attributed
the specimen to the genus Ameletus. Up to date, it is the
single reliable fossil specimen of the family Ameletidae.
The male subimago, which is described in the present
paper as Electroletus soldani sp. nov., has been found
by the authors in the amber collection of W. Simon,
preserved at the Museum für Naturkunde, Institute of
Palaeontology, Humboldt University, Berlin. The specimen was apparently overlooked by Demoulin (1968),
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Abstract.— The female imago specimen belonging to a new species Baba lapidea gen. and
sp. nov. and a new family Babidae fam. nov. from Eocene Baltic amber is described and
illustrated. This insects combines characters common with Fimbriatotergaliae (on fore
wing MP2 and CuA curved near base; on hind wing MA lacks triad; first tarsal segment
shortened and fused with tibia) with a plesiomorphy never found in Fimbriatotergaliae
(mesonotal suture transverse). Possibly, Baba gen. nov. represents a sister taxon of
Fimbriatotergaliae Kluge, 2004.


Key words.— Phylogeny, Insecta, Ephemeroptera, Babidae, new family, Baba, new genus,
Baba lapidea, new species, Eocene, Baltic amber.

Introduction
The new mayfly family described below, was mentioned by one of us (Kluge 2004: 351) under a non-ranking hierarchical name Baba/fg(1) and ranking names
“Babidae Kluge, Godunko et Krzeminski (in press)” and
“Baba Kluge, Godunko et Krzeminski (in press)”. These
typified names remained to be unavailable, until types
were not formally designated. This paper contains the
first formal description of the family Babidae fam. nov.,
the genus Baba gen. nov. and the species Baba lapidea sp.
nov., which makes these names available and provides
availability to the name Baba/fg1. This taxon is known as
a single female specimen from the Eocene Baltic amber;
here it is described and illustrated for the first time. B.
lapidea sp. nov. has an unusual combination of morphological characters, which allows to assume that it is a
representative of a formerly unknown taxon, whose rank
is equal to Fimbriatotergaliae (which traditionally are
regarded as several superfamilies). Morphological terms
used here are explained by Kluge (2004).

Taxonomy
Order Ephemeroptera Hyatt et Arms, 1891
Babidae fam. nov.
Babidae Kluge, Godunko et Krzeminski: Kluge, 2004: 351 nomen
nudum.

Type genus. Baba gen. nov., by present designation.
Diagnosis. The new taxon differs from other
Ephemeroptera by the following combination
of features: mesonotal suture transverse (unlike all
Fimbriatotergaliae); furcasternal protuberances of
mesothorax contiguous (plesiomorphy); first tarsal segment shortened and fused with tibia (as in
Fimbriatotergaliae); claws ephemeropteroid (plesiomorphy); fore wing with MP2 and CuA curved near base (as
in Fimbriatotergaliae); MA of hind wing without triad
(as in Fimbriatotergaliae).
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REVISION OF THE SPECIES OF NEOCHAULIODES
WEELE, 1909 FROM YUNNAN (MEGALOPTERA:
CORYDALIDAE: CHAULIODINAE)
Xingyue Liu and Ding Yang*
Department of Entomology, China Agricultural University, Beijing 100094, China
*To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed;
e-mail: dyangcau@yahoo.com.cn.

Abstract.— The species of the genus Neochauliodes from Yunnan are revised. The following
three species are described as new to science: Neochauliodes bicuspidatus, N. parcus and N.
punctatolosus. A key to the species of the genus from Yunnan is presented.


Key words.— Corydalidae, Chauliodinae, Neochauliodes, new species, Yunnan.

Introduction
The megalopteran genus Neochauliodes Weele, 1909
belongs to the subfamily Chauliodinae, with more than
30 described species. It is widely distributed from far
eastern to southeastern Asia. The genus is characterized
by the following features: antenna pectinate in male but
subserrate in female; wings usually with distinct dark
marks; 1A and 2A not sinuate; male ninth sternum with
membranous apical process; male tenth tergum simple,
short, and thickened; aedeagus unforked, as long as
length of ninth plus tenth terga.
The major revisionary works on Neochauliodes are
as follows: Weele (1910), Lestage (1927), and Kimmins
(1954). However, the Chinese fauna is still poorly
known with only 13 valid species, and half of them
were described by Yang and Yang (1986, 1991, 1992),
Yang and Yang (1997), Yang, Gao and An (2004) and
Liu and Yang (2005). The Neochauliodes sinensis complex has been confusing, with many unknown species
and subspecies. Considering the fauna of Yunnan, only
two species, Neochauliodes orientalis and Neochauliodes
yunnanensis, have previously been recorded. Navás
(1930) mentioned in his original description that the
male tenth tergum of N. yunnanensis is elongated triangular, while in all the other Neochauliodes species
the male tenth tergum is shortened and subquadrate.
So, N. yunnanensis might be erroneously placed in the
genus Neochauliodes. In the present paper, excluding
N. yunnanensis, six species of the genus Neochauliodes

are recorded and keyed from Yunnan. Three species are
described as new to science. Further more, the other
three species are redescribed, including one species
recorded from China for the first time.
All the specimens for the present study are deposited in the Entomological Museum of China Agricultural
University (CAU), Beijing, and Institute of Zoology,
Chinese Academy of Science (IZCAS), Beijing. The terminology of the adult genitalia generally follows Glorioso
M. (1981) except the sclerotized plate of the male is named
as aedeagus, not the tenth sternum as in Corydalinae.

Taxonomy
Key to species of Neochauliodes from Yunnan
1. R3 and R4 curved backward at tip (Figs 1, 5–6) . . . 4
–. R3 and R4 smoothly straight and not curved backward (Figs 2–4). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Forewing with several small brownish spots on basal
portion (Figs 3–4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
–. Forewing without any spots on basal portion
(Fig. 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fraternus (McLachlan)
3. Forewing with several brownish marks on apical half
(Fig. 4); aedeagus with middle portion inflated in
lateral view (Fig. 17) . . . . . . . orientalis Yang et Yang
–. Forewing without any marks on apical half (Fig. 3);
aedeagus simply flattened without any inflation in
lateral view (Fig. 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . moriutti Asahina
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OBTUSOECIA (HALOCYPRIDA: MYODOCOPA:
OSTRACODA) A BIPOLAR PLANKTONIC OCEANIC
GENUS. TAXONOMY, BATHYMETRY
AND ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
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Abstract.— Full detailed descriptions of the two species of Obtusoecia, one of two planktonic
halocyprid ostracod genera that are bipolar, demonstrate that the taxonomic separation of
these two forms formerly considered to be conspecific, is valid. The segregation of the genus
from Porroecia is also validated. The value of characters of limbs other than the first and
second antennae particularly in defining halocyprid genera is emphasised. Zoogeographical
distributions of the two species based on comprehensive compilations of both published
and unpublished data show that O. obtusata is confined to the North Atlantic, whereas
O. antarctica has an Antarctic circumpolar distribution. Detailed bathymetric profiles show
that O. obtusata is a shallow mesopelagic species that is overwhelmingly dominant at depths
of 50–200 m in subpolar seas, and shows limited ability to submerge at lower depths, so that
it is restricted to seas that have a marked seasonal cycle of turn-over and stratification. It is
postulated that the bathymetric distributions of the two species are similar, also that O. antarctica is more likely to be ancestral to O. obtusata than vice versa.


Key words.— Obtusoecia, halocyprid ostracods, taxonomy, bathymetry, zoogeography,
bipolarity.

Introduction
The genus Obtusoecia was established by Martens
(1979a,b) to include two closely related species,
O. obtusata (Sars, 1865) from the North Atlantic and
O. antarctica (Martens, 1979) from the Southern Ocean,
designating O. obtusata as the type species for the genus.
These two species had initially been placed in the genus
Conchoecia by Müller (1906a, 1912), and was later attributed to a genus Spinoecia by Poulsen (1973). However,
Martens (1979a) demonstrated that this genus was heterogeneous and split it into Obtusoecia and Porroecia.
Obtusoecia obtusata (Sars, 1865) was one of the earliest species to be described, and has been frequently
reported from the North Atlantic (Angel and Fasham

1975, Apstein 1911, Aurivillius 1898, 1899, Brady and
Norman 1896, Chavtur, 1991, 1992, Cleve 1903, Cleve
and Pettersson 1903, Davidson 1924, Ellis 1985, Elofson
1941, Grainger 1965, Gran 1902, Granata and Caporiacco
1949, Hulings 1967, Huntley et al. 1983, Kielhorn 1952,
Müller 1901, 1931, Damas and Koefoed 1907, Paulsen
1909, Sars 1865, 1890, 1922–28, Shih and Laubitz 1978,
Skogsberg 1920, Stephensen 1938, Vanhoffen 1897, Vavra
1906, Wiborg 1954, 1955, Williams 1975). Müller (1906a)
reported a very similar form from the Southern Ocean
to which he gave sub-specific status, Conchoecia obtusata
antarctica. This species has also been widely reported
both with and without the sub-specific epithet (Müller
1906b, 1908, Deevey 1974, 1976, 1978, Hillman 1967,
1968, 1969, Iles 1953, Ramirez and Mogulivesky 1971).
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Abstract.— Contrary to insects, snails only rarely become embedded in amber. Snail inclusions dealt with in this paper come from Baltic amber: five represent species described at
the end of the 19th c., whose status has now been revised, two are of uncertain position, one
is a Leiostyla – a genus not previosly found in amber, and one – Propupa hoffeinsorum gen.
and sp. nov., with its unique apertural barriers – may prove an important link in further
studies on the origin, evolution and distribution of pupilloids. Reasons for the rarity of snail
inclusions and geographical affinities of the Baltic amber snails are discussed. A catalogue
of Baltic amber snails is provided.
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Introduction
Terrestrial snails, with their ca. 35 000 species, constitute the second most speciose group after insects.
Globally, fossil record indicates that the proportion has
not changed radically since the earliest radiation of terrestrial gastropods and arthropods (Behrensmeyer et al.
1992, Weitschat and Wichard 2002). However, contrary
to insects, amber-embedded snails are very rare; the
ratio of snail to insect species described from amber is
ca. 1:26 000 (data from Szadziewski and Sontag 2001).
Our attempt at examining or re-examining all available snail inclusions in Baltic amber resulted in discovery of a few undescribed snails and re-discovery of
some specimens which could be identified as described
in earlier literature. We examined a total of nine specimens. It is quite possible that private amber collections
contain further lumps with snail inclusions, but they are
very difficult to locate and – because of their high value
– not readily loaned.
Two snail inclusions in Baltic amber were reported
by Künov (1872) and one by Helm (1884) (cf. Schumann
1885). Most of the known snail inclusions – eight taxa,
in that number three earlier dealt with by Künov (1872)
and Helm (1884) – were described by Klebs (1886).
Sandberger (1887) provided a description of another two

species, and presented a critical analysis of Klebs’s paper.
Bachoffen-Echt (1949 [1996]) included in his paper the
two species described earlier by Sandberger (1887) and
re-printed his figures. He mentioned also an inclusion
kept at the Natural History Museum in Berlin – a Helix,
resembling extant African members of the genus. Finally,
Larsson (1978), though he did not add any species to the
existing lists, contributed short comments and critical
remarks on the possible status of some taxa.
The total number of snail inclusions from Baltic
amber, described in this and earlier papers, is thus fifteen.
Besides, in their 2002 atlas, Weitschat and Wichard presented four photographs of species previously unknown
from amber, captioned ”Snails (Mollusca: Gastropoda)
in Baltic amber”. These are not included in our paper but
we hope to examine them in the future.
Though the papers on snail inclusions are few, the
available information is scattered and very often confusing, in that the taxonomic placement of many taxa is at
least doubtful. Not being malacologists, authors of the
lists of snail inclusions from Baltic amber (Spahr 1993,
Weitschat and Wichard 2002) uncritically accepted
opinions of their predecessors, with no attempt at revising the placement of the taxa. The only systematic paper
on snail inclusions ever published is the one by Poinar
and Roth (1991), but it deals with Dominican amber.

